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QUESTION 1
Your company uses System Center 2012 Configuration Manager to deploy applications.
The company purchases a new application named App1. App1 can be installed only on client computers that run
Windows 7.
You need to ensure that App1 is installed only on Windows 7 computers that have at least 2 Gb of memory and 300 Gb
of free disk space.
What should you create?
A. a Query object
B. custom client user settings
C. a configuration baseline
D. requirement rules
Correct Answer: D
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg682082.aspx How to Deploy Applications in Configuration Manager Before
you can deployan application in Microsoft System Center 2012 Configuration Manager, you must create at least one
deployment type for the application. http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg682174.aspx How to Create
Deployment Types in Configuration Manager Steps to Create a Deployment Type
Step 1: Start the Create Deployment Type Wizard.
Step 2: Specify whether you want to automatically detect or to manually define the deployment type information.
Step 3: Specify the content options for the deployment type. Step 4: Configure the detection methods to indicate the
presence of the application. Step 5: Specify the user experience options for the deployment type. Step 6: Specify the
requirements for the deployment type. Requirements are used to specify the conditions that must be met before a
deployment type can be installed on a client device.
Step 7: Specify the dependencies for the deployment type. Step 8: Confirm the deployment type settings and complete
the wizard. Step 9: Configure additional options for the deployment types that contain virtual applications.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg682174.aspx#BKMK_Step61 Step 6: Specify Requirements for the
Deployment Type
1.
On the Requirements page of the Create Deployment Type Wizard, click Add to open theCreate Requirement dialog
box, and add a new requirement.
2.
From the Category drop-down list, select whether this requirement is for a device or a user, or select Custom to use a
previously created global condition. When you select Custom, you can alsoclick Create to create a new global
condition.
Important: If you create a requirement of the category User and the condition Primary Device, and then deploy the
application to a device collection, the requirement will evaluate as false.

3.
From the Condition drop-down list, select the condition that you want to use to assess whether the user or device
meets the installation requirements. The contents of this list will vary depending on the selected category.
4.
From the Operator drop-down list, choose theoperator that will be used to compare the selected condition to the
specified value to assess whether the user or device meets in the installation requirement. The available operators will
vary depending on the selected condition.
5.
In the Value field, specify the values that will be used with the selected condition and operator whether the user or
device meets in the installation requirement. The available values will vary depending on the selected condition and the
selected operator.
6.
Click OK to save the requirement rule and exit the Create Requirement dialog box.
7.
On the Requirements page of the Create Deployment Type Wizard, click Next. http://technet.microsoft.com/enus/library/gg682048.aspx How to Create Global Conditions in ConfigurationManager In System Center 2012
Configuration Manager, global conditions are rules that represent business or technical conditions that you can use to
specify how an application is provided and deployed to client devices.

QUESTION 2
Your network contains a System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager Service Pack 1 (SP1) environment. Three
users named User1, User2, and User3 will perform the following tasks:

You need to identify which security role must be assigned to which user.
What should you identify?
To answer, drag the appropriate security role to the correct user in the answer area. Each security role may be used
once, more than once, or not at all. Additionally, you may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view
content.
Select and Place:

Correct Answer:

*
Box 1: Asset Manager
Grants permissions to manage the Asset Intelligence Synchronization Point, Asset Intelligence reporting classes,
software inventory, hardware inventory, and metering rules.
*
Box 2: Application Deployment Manager
Grants permissions to deploy applications. Administrative users who are associated with this role can view a list of
applications, and they can manage deployments for applications, alerts, templates and packages, and programs.
Administrative users who are associated
with this role can also view collections and their members, status messages, queries, and conditional delivery rules.
*
Box 3: Compliance Settings Manager
Grants permissions to define and monitor Compliance Settings. Administrative users associated with this role can
create, modify, and delete configuration items and baselines.
They can also deploy configuration baselines to collections, and initiate compliance evaluation, and initiate remediation
for non-compliant computers.

References: https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/hhoy/2012/03/06/role-basedadministration-in-systemcenter-2012-configuration-manager/

QUESTION 3
Your network contains a System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager Service Pack 1 (SP1) environment.
You create a report named Report1. Report1 is used by multiple users.
Users report that it takes too long to load Report1.
You need to reduce the amount of time it takes to load Report1.
What should you do?
A. Enable caching for the report.
B. Decrease the size of the ReportServer database.
C. Decrease the session timeout valuefor the Reports website.
D. Increase the size of the ReportServerTempDB database.
Correct Answer: A
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb522786.aspx Performance, Snapshots, Caching (Reporting Services)
If a single report is processingslowly, tune report dataset queries if the report must run on demand. You might also
consider using shared datasets that you can cache, caching the report, or running the report as a snapshot.
Note: Caching Reports (SSRS)
A report server can cache a copy of a processed report and return that copy when a user opens the report. To a user,
the only evidence available to indicate the report is a cached copy is the date and time that the report ran. If the date or
time is not current and the report is not a snapshot, the report was retrieved from cache. Caching can shorten the time
required to retrieve a report if the report is large or accessed frequently. If the server is rebooted, all cached instances
are
reinstated when the Report Server Web service comes back online.
Caching is aperformance-enhancement technique. The contents of the cache are volatile and can change as reports are
added, replaced, or removed.

QUESTION 4
You plan to deploy a System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager Service Pack 1 (SP1) stand-alone primary site.
The site will use a Microsoft SQL Server 2014 database server.
You need to recommend a high-availability solution to ensure that the site is available if SQL Server or management
point fails.
What should you recommend? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.

Hot Area:

Correct Answer:

Box 1: As part of the SQL Server Always On offering, Always On Failover Cluster Instances leverages Windows Server
Failover Clustering (WSFC) functionality to provide local high availability through redundancy at the server-instance
level
—a failover cluster instance (FCI).
When there is hardware or software failure of a server,the applications or clients connecting to the server will experience
downtime. When a SQL Server instance is configured to be an FCI(instead of a standalone instance), the high
availability of that SQL Server instance is protected by the presence of redundant nodes in the FCI.
Box 2: When you install multiple instances of critical site system roles such as the management point and distribution
point, you provide redundant points of contact for clients in the event that a specific site system server is off-line.
References:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms189134.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh846246.aspx

QUESTION 5
Your network contains a System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager Service Pack 1 (SP1) environment.
You deploy a Microsoft Office 2010 package to all client computers by using Configuration Manager.
Your company purchases Office 2013.
You need to ensure that all users can install Office 2013 from the Application Catalog. What should you do?
A. Deploy a new application for Office 2013.
B. Deploy a new package for Office 2013.

C. Deploy Office 2013 by using a Group Policy Object (GPO).
D. Update the Office 2010 source fileand redeploy the package.
Correct Answer: A

QUESTION 6
Your network contains a System center 2012 Configuration Manager environment.
You are creating a configuration item that contains application settings for Microsoft Office 2010.
You need to detect whether Office 2010 is installed before validating the configuration item.
What should you do?
A. Create a report to display all installed software.
B. Enable Use a custom script to detect this application.
C. Create a direct membership collection.
D. Create an automatic deployment rule.
Correct Answer: B
Provide Detection Method Information for the Configuration Item Use this procedure to provide detection method
information for the configuration item. A detection method in Configuration Manager contains rules that are used to
detect whether an application is installed on a computer. This detection occurs before the configuration item is assessed
for compliance. To detect whether an application is installed, you can detect the presence of a Windows Installer file for
the application, use a custom script, or select Always assumeapplication is installed to assess the configuration item for
compliance regardless of whether the application is installed.

QUESTION 7
Your network contains a System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager Service Pack 1 (SP1) environment.
You need to create a collection that excludes all of the client computers that have Microsoft Office 2013 installed.
Which four actions should you perform in sequence to create the query for the collection?
To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.
Select and Place:

Correct Answer:

QUESTION 8
You have a Central Administration site named CS1 and two primary sites named S01 and S02.
You discover that inventory data from S01 is unavailable in CS1.
You need to ensure that the inventory data from S01 is available in CS1.
Which tool should you use?
A. the Network Diagnostics tool
B. the Replication Link Analyzer
C. the Microsoft Remote Connectivity Analyzer

D. the Microsoft Message Analyzer
Correct Answer: B

QUESTION 9
You have a System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager Service Pack 1 (SP1) deployment.
You enable the Backup Site Server maintenance task and you configure the task to back up to a local drive.
You need to copy the backup to a network share automatically as soon as the backup completes.
What should you do? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.
Hot Area:

Correct Answer:

The AfterBackup.bat file is used to perform post-backup actions automatically after theBackup Site Server maintenance
task runs successfully. To create the AfterBackup.bat batch file

QUESTION 10
Your company has 2,000 desktop computers and 450 portable computers. The desktop computers run Windows 7
Enterprise (x64) and the portable computers run Windows 7 Professional (x86). The network contains a System Center
2012

Configuration Manager environment. You create a configuration baseline that is targeted to all of the computers.
You discover that you fail to receive compliance information for the configuration baseline from the portable computers.
You receive compliance information for the configuration baseline from the desktop computers.
You receive compliance information for other configuration baselines from all of the computers.
You need to ensure that you receive compliance information for the configuration baseline from all of the computers.
What should you do?
A. Configure the configuration item to be evaluated on all Windows 7 operating systems.
B. Create custom client settings for the portable computers and enable Compliance Settings.
C. Create a collection containing the portable computers and assign the configuration baseline to the collection.
D. Add the configuration item to a new configuration baseline.
Correct Answer: A

QUESTION 11
Your network contains a System Center 2012 Configuration Manager environment.
The environment contains a single primary site.
The primary site has a distribution point and a management point.
You need to recommend a communication solution that meets the following requirements:
Communication between the client computes in the research department and the management point must use HTTPS.
Communication between all of the other client computers and the management point must be able to use HTTP.
Minimize the number of site system. What should you do?
A.
Configure the existing management point to use HTTPS. Configure the research department computers always to use
HTTPS.
B.
Create a new primary child site and configure the site to use native mode. Assign all of the research department
computers to the new site.
C.

Install a new management point and configure the management point always to use HTTPS. Configure the research
department computers always to use HTTPS.
D.
Install a new management point and configure Windows Firewall to block outbound TCP port 80. Configure the research
department computes always to use HTTPS.
Correct Answer: C
Create one additional management point that uses HTTPS, and configure research to use it.
Note: Optional Site System Roles Optional site system roles are site system roles that are not required for the
coreoperation of a Configuration Manager site. However, by default, the management point and distribution point, which
are optional site system roles, are installed on the site server when you install a primary or secondary site. Although
these two site systemroles are not required for the core operation of the site, you must have at least one management
point to support clients at those locations. After you install a site, you can move the default location of the management
point or distribution point to another server, install additional instances of each site system role, and install other optional
site system roles to meet your business requirements. The optional site system roles are described in the following
table: A site system role that provides policyand service location information to clients and receives configuration data
from clients. You must install at least one management point at each primary site that manages clients, and at each
secondary site where you want to provide a local point of contact for clients to obtain computer and user polices.

QUESTION 12
Your network contains three Active Directory forests named contoso.com, fabrikam.com, and litwareinc.com. All of the
forests are untrusted.
In contoso.com, you have a System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager Service Pack 1 (SP1) deployment. In each
forest, you deploy a distribution point that will be used to perform PXE-based operating system deployments. Each
distribution point has the same configuration.
You discover that the operating system deployments can only be performed in contoso.com.
You need to ensure that you can perform the operating system deployments in each forest. The solution must minimize
security changes to the Active Directory environment.
What should you do?
A. Establish a one-way trust relationship from contoso.com to fabrikam.com and from contoso.com to litwareinc.com.
B. Add a Network Access Account for fabrikam.com and litwareinc.com.
C. Establish a one-way trust relationship from fabrikam.com to contoso.com and from litwareinc.com to contoso.com.
D. Add a client push installation account for fabrikam.com and litwareinc.com.
Correct Answer: B
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